
1'1>SCOW 

F6!1-the President's mission to Moscow -- the big pay-off today. 

President Nimn and Soviet Co~nist Party Leader Brezhnev 

-~ ~ ~~-t. 
final ly haamering out the terms 1 a new SALT agreement; curbing, 

for the first time -- the production ot strategic nuclear weapon,; 

thereby fr~ezing the massive nuclear arsenal• -- that both 1ide1 

have accumulated since World War Two. 

At a later banquet -- President Nixon calling this "an 

enormously-important agreement;" showing -- 1aid he -- "what can 

happen in the future -- as we work toward peace in the world." 

Henry R.lssinger adding -- it' a clearly "on• of the be1t thing• we 

have done." 



TR.ADE - FOLLOW K>SCOW 

The U.S. and Russla also signed today -- still another aumait 

accord~ This one calling for a joint conalsslon -- to study 

bllateral trade re lat ions. First meeting ,t;,' set for Jul:,
1 

in Moscow. 

White House aide Peter Flanagan -- further indicating thn may 

1/<'di.tllA 
be 100re to come. A separate agreement ,,,_, calling for Soviet purcbaae 

~ ~~ 
of one hundred and fifty mllllonAworth of grain -,,n•rly ca.pleted, 

~ 
◄ 11:td ~ lid•lf ~, that the queation of Russ la's Lend-Leaae debts 

-- "wilt be settled;" lf not now -- then aoon. 



PAT - FOLLOW MOSCOW 

As .for Pat Nixon's 
:r 

day --~ :incluc-tfif! tccla9 a tour of Russia' a 
/\ ,I;. 

biggest wat ch facto.ry. The First Lady there presenting to the mn in 

charge -- a little token of her via it; namely a Mickey Mouse watch. 

Jus·t a tit t le "joke" -- Mrs. Nixon explained. 

a~e Russian■ -- wll, they mot have _,joyed lt. At any rate, 
~ th ... , 

the first Lady r •ecel~ in re:m -- a foot•h~Uver samovar . 

.A " 

Factory director Dimitri Paramonav saying: "It aymbolt&ea that those 

who are on friendly term -- should alt down and have tu together." 

Jr Next atop -- Leningrad ! 



KONTIJM 

-16 
In Vietnam today -- / al 1-out attack on the ci.ty of Kontumtp, 

- ' ~ ~ 
finally thwarted;)~ part ,,,., by ml■aU.e-·fki.ng U.S., helicopters. llllrt 

# ! 

~number of enemy infiltrators _ _ ,,.,e,tJ+Je+'-, penet1:at.~ South 
A 

Vietnam's forward command post; and the battle th.er·e, at laat report 

... 
......w. still ragi .g f ••~J from house to hou1e, \.!-;-m atr-..,t ~ 1trN!3 

f To the North -- a third ■traight day of maaaive U.S. alr atrlkefl 

against the key Conauniat port of Haiphong; with A•rlcan Jet■ 

now said to be using highly•aophistlcated new electronic equl,-.nt. 

This -- we are told -- including bolllba guided by laaer be••· 



NEW DELHI 

New Delhi -- an announcement today telling of plans for a 

Hindustani summit. India's Madam Indira Gandhi -- to meet wlth 

Pakistan's Zulflkar Ali Bhutto. The time -- J\Dle tventy-elghth - -
place -- New Delhi. 

Indi,:i, for its pa.rt, expected to aeek formal recognition for the 

new state of Bangladesh; also, an acceptance of the pre■ent cea■efire 

line in Kashmir -- aa a permanent border. lllilili Pakistan 

to press for the return of more than ninety thousand P-O-W'•• 



PARIS 

From the outskirts ot Paris -- where he now make1 hie ho• -- ,8 

~ __/:__ , fr report today that the Duke of Wlndsor ls suffer~~undlsclo■ed 
~ ~ 

illness. This coming to light -- we are told -- when he was unable 

to come downstairs -- during a recent visit from Queen Elizabeth; and 

since ccnf irmed -- by a source supposedly close to the seventy-eight 

year old Duke. The latter also quoted as saying: "It doe1n't look 

good." 



CINCINNATI 

This next -- ::he st"ry of James Le Boeuf; who wae ,ervlng tlae for 

a11ault and breaking and entering -- when he ••caped fr0t1 • Mlchlgan 

Pr hon camp back ln 1968. Le Boeuf t 11n l · rave 8 to C nclmaat 1 •· where 

he got a job a1 a printer -- married a local glrl -- and fathered J 

baby g.lrl. He was also active in c011111.111lty affair, -- beco■lng an 

H1lltant Scoutma■ter and • "Blg Brother," an exe11plary citizen in 

~-
every way -- assJ ,1 lt all fell apart. 

I 
' While returning home one night about a -,nth ago -· Le Boeuf 

not" a polic-n unconocloua and olme in hlo petrol car. R• 

1topped to give a id •- and later 11 -.ed help. Thi■ leading to a 

routine check that finally dlaclo1ed hi■ double life. lut valt --

there' s at 11. l hope 

Judge J ... • Keefe -- who va1 a1alped to h•r the ca■• '-,.. ~ 

dlo■t- f1, 1 fugutlve warr•~!o.-. urA th• Governor of Ohlo -

to refu■e extradition. Judge Keefe, noting that Le loeuf "jeopard ised 

f 11.,., -- alllply to help out • 
not only hl■ future, but that of hl• •• 

- Gt ~s~. in "a •••• of ■trans 
P011ce of flee£." -A~ that -- ■ald he •• indlcat g J, 



CUC JNNAT I - 2 

reaponalblllty and good cltlzenahl.p" -- that cannot be ignored. 



WMDON - FOLLCM PAT 

And here'• one -- a Briton's eye view of the Fir■t Lady; from 

Brltuh journalist Stanley Burch -- who ha■ covered the u.s. for 

years now. 

Burch writing from Ho■cav -- that Mr■• Nixon ha■ -rged an 

"utterly natural and ■tyll■h butterfly." Adding that at age ■iaty 

-- "•he'• grown up'' -- ■uddenly "buul:Uul." --k-: ■aJ■ 1, 

Stanley Burch -- "the be1t boo■t for voaanhood -- 1lnee theJ 

invmted the U.patlck." 



SPACE 

Here at home again -- Doctor Werner Von Braun retlr• fr• the 

u.s. Space Agency. The German-born rocket expert -- naw to beeoaa • 

corporate Vice-President for Fairchild Induatrlea. 

Von Braun, age 60, explaining: "I. would llke to davote -, tilla 

•• to hel;~l-t aoa apace proJaeta I f•l are of partleut.r 

illportance." Adding: "I think I c:.n do thla beat -- in prl,rate 

lndu1try where the tool■ of progr••• are being llllde. 


